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The present case is unusual in that a cerebral hLemorrhage occurred in one showing little clinical or laboratory evidence of disturbed liver function, while the patient was on a lactose-free diet and in which the degree of galactoseemia had previously been shown to be mild. In addition, this infant showed a persistently low alkali reserve, an unexplained feature of the disease that has been noted by Arthurton and Meade (1954) , The cause of the bleeding remains conjectural. Initially there was evidence of hypoprothrombinmmia, which was quickly corrected by vitamin K administration. Extensive liver damage, of which there was scant evidence in this case, may lead to a sufficient lowering of prothrombin to cause bleeding. There were no indications of any factor, such as intestinal hurry, absence of bile salts, or alteration in the intestinal bacterial flora, which might have impaired the absorption of vitamin K. An intracerebral vascular anomaly has not been ruled out, but a connexion between galactosemia and cerebral hemorrhage appears likely.
While bleeding appears to be uncommon in treated infants, neurological disturbances have occurred in patients on lactose-free diets. Convulsions occurred in Clay and Potter's patient, two months after starting the diet. One of Cox and Pugh's patients had fits while on treatment. Choreiform movements were reported by Goldbloom and Brickman (1946) . The early dietary treatment of galactostmia is curative for the majority of affected infants, although unexplained deaths may occur according to Komrower (1957) . The experience of the present case and others shows that there are occasional serious complications and deaths in spite of treatment. Mother, aged 26, well. Father, aged 29, well. No consanguinity. First child born in 1952, full-term, normal pregnancy and delivery, birth weight 41 lb. The appearance was similar to that of the present patient. Died aged 8 months from meningococcal septictmia.
Mother then had two miscarriages, followed by the patient, and now has a normal son, aged 18 months.
Birth weight: 3 lb. 13 oz. Pregnancy: fullterm by dates.
Both mother and doctor thought uterus small for dates. Mother noted foetal movements were weak. She had vaginal monilial discharge, but no bleeding. The placenta was small and infarcted. The child's peculiar features were noted shortly after birth. She had reddish brown discoloration of the buttocks at birth which lasted for several weeks and disappeared spontaneously. She was difficult to feed and rarely took more than 2 oz. She still has a poor appetite and gains weight slowly. Occasional cough and looseness of the motions. Recently is a little deaf. Father has some brothers who are deaf. Milestones at normal time. This girl shows some features of both the Cockayne and the Russell type of dwarfism. Her petite build and features with the active nimble movements immediately suggest the description of "birdlike"-a term used by Cockayne (1936 Cockayne ( , 1946 when describing his dwarfed patients. The sunken eyes and maxillary prognathism are like the Cockayne type (Neill and Dingwall, 1950) . On the other hand the normal head circumference and the high bossed forehead are more in keeping with the Russell type. The nose is long and prominent and slightly beaked at the tip. This is seen in both types as is the receding jaw. The mouth shows a little of the inverted V configuration described by Russell (1954) but this child's is no more than in many normal children. She does not show the overlapping of the upper over the lower lip seen in Russell's case. The high arched palate, which this child has, was also noted by Cockayne.
The general body configuration with disproportionately short upper limbs, small hands and feet is seen in the Russell type. The Cockayne cases had relatively big hands and feet with long legs. These children also had normal birth weights whereas the present patient was small at birth, and the uterus was small throughout the pregnancy. The placenta was recorded as infarcted by the nurse and thought to be small by the mother-features noted in the Russell
type.
A recent development in this child is the onset of early deafness. This was well marked in the Cockayne dwarfs when first seen at the age of 6 and 7 years. At that time they were considered to be a little below the average in intelligence although as the years went by they became much retarded with a small head. The present patient appears to have a normal development quotient. An interesting finding in this child is the impaired response to hypoglycamia. This may be related to the retardation in bone age and suggest an element of pituitary deficiency. Russell also noted an impaired hypoglycemia response and Cockayne noted an unusually small pituitary fossa in his cases.
A unique feature appears to be the presence of hypogammaglobulinemia.
It could be related to the recurrent episodes of minor chest infection which this child has. The sister, who was similarly affected, died from the Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome. It is possible that this girl also had hypogammaglobulinvmia and her poor response to infection could well be related to this.
